Week of February 21, 2021
Have enough courage
to trust Love
one more time and
always one more time.
– Maya Angelou

Visit our Website

Sunday Gatherings
Meditation
10:45am
Guided this month by
Marina Anderson

Inspirational Services
11:00 am
This Week's Speaker

Our Practitioners
want to
support you
in prayer.
Please email your
prayer request to
prayer@cslstgeorge.org

or leave a message at
435-893-6702

 unday,
S
February 21st
One Mind,
Infinite
Connections

CSLSG Community
Care Circle

Eugene
Holden, RScP
Every
religion
and
spiritual
path is in some
way connected
to that Single River. Every person is connected to
The River and so everyone must also be
connected to every wellspring. Our connection to
God is our connection to one another! We cannot
practice love in isolation or a vacuum.

 et us provide
L
compassionate support
with Life's challenges,
through calls, cards,
and prayer.
Leave a message at
435-893-6702
to engage this free and
confidential service

You can access each meditation and service on
CSL St. George Facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/CSLSG/live/
Meditation and service will simultaneously stream
on YouTube.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmmd5S
1h6OjZpkgnDmt5l6A

Community
Conversation
At Noon

Please join us for casual conversation and
thoughtful reflection of service.
Just click this Zoom link at noon:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5628970832
If you or someone you know would like some
assistance getting connected with Zoom,
please CLICK HERE and we will help.

Breeze online donation

Paypal online donation

CSLSG Wedding
Officiant
 ary Klein, RScP,
M
performs marriages,
commitment
ceremonies, and
wedding vow
renewals.
Reply to this email and she
will respond to you directly.

LET’S PRACTICE IN 2021
2021
CSL Spiritual
Journal
Now available for
$15.
T
 o purchase:
Email: suegfullmer@g
mail.com

Or call 435-893-6702
a
 nd leave a
message.

Join Rev. Hannah Rothlin to put into practice
the monthly themes suggested by Centers for
Spiritual Living. Since the theme for 2021
i s Timeless Wisdom and Evolutionary
Vision, the workshops will be an opportunity
to gather to discuss ideas about this month’s
topic and to be guided in practice exercises
applying the spiritual principles in your daily
life. For February, join us online in living and
practicing the Centers for Spiritual Living
vision of “creating a world that works for all”.

This month's virtual workshop
THIS Sunday
February 21 2:00-4:00pm
Timeless Wisdom, Evolutionary Vision
Suggested investment - $25 - $75 (sliding scale)

Please pay in advance HERE
(Part of your investment will support CSLSG)

Centers for
Spiritual Living
Recommended
Reading List
CLICK HERE
for the 2021
reading list
from Colorado.

February 21, 2021
Virtual Gathering: Exploring One Journey with
Many Paths
Register online prior to the workshop date.
In-person gatherings are limited to the first 10
participants registered.
Zoom link will be provided after registration.
For more information contact
Rev. Hannah Rothlin
at 707-495-7690 or lifeisgood70x7@gmail.com

NEW BOOK FOR MARCH
“This above all: to thine own self be
true…” W. Shakespeare
“…to which self are we to be true? Is
it the one that shows up when we’re
in a bad mood, or the one that is

present when we feel humbled by
our mistakes? Is it the one who
speaks from the dark recesses of the
heart when we’re depressed or
upset, or the one that appears during
those fleeting moments when life
seems so fanciful and light?” Michael
A. Singer
T h e CSLSG Book Group will
be taking a journey of SELF
exploration. We will be guided to turn
to a “single source that has
phenomenal knowledge on the
subject”…of YOU.

The Untethered Soul by
Michael Singer
is a book that mirrors your SELF from different angles.

Join us starting Tuesday, March 9 at 6-7 pm
on Zoom for a lively and insightful discussion on
your journey of self-realization.
Email if you are interested, suegfullmer@gmail.com.

CSLSG is
here for
YOU.
Share the Love!!
• Give by Text: text GIVE to (435) 850-6465 and enter your
contribution amount
• Give Online: at https://cslstgeorge.breezechms.com/give/online
OR at Paypal: https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr
• Give by Mail: send checks to Center for Spiritual Living St. George,
PO Box 3132, St. George,UT 84771

Breeze online donation

Paypal online donation

Sacred Covenant
There is only One Life. That Life is God’s
Life. That Life is Perfect. That Life is my life
now.
In knowing that I am one with this Life, I
know that I am one with all of Its blessed
expressions which include the presence of a
new minister for my beloved spiritual
community.
Because I know that the Highest Purpose of
my new minister is to express God, I
therefore know that my new minister
reveals Wholeness. I further know that my new minister is the fulfillment of that which we
believe, for it is written:
Let us learn to draw the Divine Substance down into our own
lives and, as freely as It has been given to us, let us give It to
others. Thus alone shall we be made Whole. (Ernest Holmes)
As I stand in agreement with my beloved community, I see my new minister revealed
before me as growing the Center in Joy and Prosperity.
I now intend to experience my new minister in full cooperation and agreement with my
Community, knowing the Truth about myself, for…
I live the Presence and Law of God.
I demonstrate Wisdom through a mature understanding of the Wholeness of Life.
I am accountable and willing to take full responsibility for my actions.
I participate in and support the nurturance and guidance of the community.
I act from Wholeness and congruence in thought, word and action; I “walk the talk”.
I embrace.... [express your personal Truth here].
I now accept the highest expression of a new minister into my life, knowing that they are
revealed in a way that expresses God and serves the highest and greatest good for all who
are touched by their presence.
I am grateful!
And so it is. Amen.
Sacred Covenant PDF Copy

Visit our Website
Center for Spiritual Living St George | 435-893-6702 | stgeorgecsl@gmail.com | https://www.cslsg.org
STAY CONNECTED





